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Look.. Here!
UZWo want MONEY, good friends; and

hereby tender our card to ALL indebted
from $1 to $2O, or upwards, with the words,
in largo letters, "AT HOME TO ALL
WHO WANT TQ MAKE PAYMENT,"
engraven thereon! If you aro "NOT AT

ROME." don't bo surprised if-, but
there's no danger; we know that all our
friends, wile intend to pay at all, will call
"forthwith," without further summons, and
"PAY THE PRINTER." Those who arc our

friends, wILL cam,: those who stay away,
we cannot but consider our enemies, or, at
least, careless about our success,

IrrThose who generally pay in WOOD,
are informed that our cellar is quite empty.
That's mill

Star Office, October 30, 1839.

TO ADVERTISERS.
.Persons having Real or Personal Estates to

dispose of, Merchants, Mechanics,and the business
community generally, will find the oSTAn AND

RZIVILLICAN liamens" a valuable medium for
advertising. !Caving much the largest circulation
army paper published in the county, and being
for the most part patronized by such as are good
purchtmers, it affords advantages for advertising
which but few country papers possess. Those
Who are not already aware of thle, have only to
make a trial to be perfectly satisfied.

Too Xfce.
03-We think the writer of the article in a late

number ofthe Lutheran Observer over the signature

inately condemns the conduct of those "christian
members of families" who permit a certain valuable
periodical to come into their circle. And before he
sets about throwing stones at the glass-houses of his
neighbors,ho shouldtake care that his own"frail ten-
ement" be either insured or stone—proof! The spir-
it evinced by. him, is too much akin to that to be
gathered from the dog in the manger; and he should
have learned before thin, that the world andall chris-
tcndom cannot look to him for that perfection which
ho so modestly attempts to make us believe he is
entitled to. It wouldalso be advisiblo when next he
sends forth asally ofhis narrow-souled peccadilloes
for the Observer, he puts on his "own garment,"
and not attempt to "roar" in a borrowed "skin."

Southern Literary Messenger.
gj•This highly interesting periodical for No-

vember has already been received. It is well stor-
ed with solid and entertaining articles. We fully
accord to the Messenger all that is said of it by the
talented Editor of the Pittsburg .Visiter. Ile says:

The work as a series claims respect for the even-
DOH with which it maintains its course, rarely falling
one month to rise to a greater elevation the next.—
There can exist DO possible reason why there should
appear these fluctuations in a well conducted maga-
zine. If the censor of its materials be master of his
art,he will be enabled by proper judgment to render
the onward courseof his publication one of improve-
ment, but should be relax his vigilance one month
with the vies, of making up for the deficiency in his
subsequent effort, he will most probably find that the
tide of public opinion has set too strongly against him
and he will be justly censured as the due reward of
hie idleness In making these remarks, we feel that
we are paying a just tribute to the ability, zeal and
untiring perseverance of the editor of the Messenger.
Earnestly intent on the one great object, the making
his periodical worthy ofan undivided support from all
the patrons of liberal literature, we find him sending
out month after mouth a compilation of rich and pow-
erful articles, which for strength and ant stateliness
mayvie with the contents of the proudest magazines
of Great Britain. We feel proud of the blesseuger as
occupying this position, and as the feeling is altogeth-
er American, wo prefer a claim upon the indulgence
ofourreaders for intruding upon them what may ap-
pear tedious in the foregoing."

The Milted Btatee Gazette thus speaks of the
Messenger:

Sourucart LrrettAny Mcssarioun.—The
•November number of this periodical now
before us, is one of great claim to approval,
and chews on the part of its able conductor,
a devotion to his labors that has rarely fail-
ed ofcommanding success. It is gratifying
for us to know, that while our Southern
brethren are liberal in their subscriptions to
the periodicals of the Middle and Eastern
States, they have among them ono worthy
of their patronage, which also commends
them and their worth,to the kind regard and
approval of their distant brethren. The
commendations bestowed on the Messenger,
have, in our opinion, been well deserved-

CONTENTS OF NOVEMBER NO.
The Italian Opera. Recollections of distinguished

pertortnen in Paris, $o•
Touching Trees and Trio Topics,with appropriate

poetical extracts.
Memory.The connection ofseveralof the elites of

themind with Memory ; observations upon itspleas-
Rtmand connection with some ofthe moral emotions

Moraines of Virginia The obligations Virginia is
raider to posses. a literature of the higheargradc; the
meatis within her reach of improving her indigenous
I terattare,aad whether literature willrepay the State
to the time and expense involved in its attainment.

Tho Grave hi the Forest From "Southern Passe-
get." a rola= is preparation by the author of "Ata-
intl.." &e.

Nction of an "Address delivered before theFrank-
IhiLiterary Seitivty of Randolph Macon College. by
D.1..Caron. D.D..Prealdcnt of Hamden Sidney Col-

Va."
Diflattery Speculator. Life—its enjoyments, bless-

tap aad rcalnitra. -[See first page of to-day's Star.]
roads Atonic a Ronumee. Ceatinued.

I.Perth"Serer* Dy M.
A litevatiejiti.liservd bafere lb*Ri:Lanonil Lyceum

on "the present condititt dour country, and its pro-
bable future destinies ; the dangers which await us,
and the only probable means by which those dangers
mar be avoided." By James E. Heath, Esq.

Potomac River. Itscreeks, streams and scenery.
Lucile. A Novelette—continued.
Critical Review of "Ilcmewatd Bound—A Talc of

the Sea: by the author of the 'Spy,' &c.
Another Review of "Homeward Round." by a cor-

respondent of the Messenger.
"A Tale of the Huguenots; or the Memoirs of a

French Refugee Family," &c A critical Review of
this interesting little work.with extracts,descriptive
of the persecutions and sufferings ofProtestants in the
sixteenth century.

POETRY—The Land Far Away.—The Curse of
the Forsaken.—Solitude—The Emigrant to Himself.
Chon-ne•lar, the Creek Maiden who refused to emi-
grate.—The Grave in the Forest.— Charity.—God.
Stanzas —'Twill Soothe when I am Gone.—Music.
To Caroline.

(KIP-The Messenger is published by T. W. White,
Richmond, Va., at 85 per annum, in advance.

Trial of ilrifiterm SiGwarZ.
The trial of WILLI AM STEWART, in Baltimore,

for the murder of his own father, closed on Satur
day night, the 27th of October, and on Sunday
evening at half past eight o'clock, the juryreturn-
ed a verdict ofmurder in the second degree! The
case excited the most intense interest, and during
the whole day an immense crowd surrounded the
Court House. 'rho Baltimore Chronicle just:),
speaks of the case as being ono of the most extra•
ordinary instances of atrocious homicide on record
in the annals of crime, and it appears to us that
the verdict is as extraordinary as the crime, fur
Stewart waseither guilty or not guilty,and ifguilty
at all,it was of the highest crime known to the law.

The evidence is volumnious, and wo therefore
subjoin from the Baltimore Chronicle a history of
the case as given in the opening address for the
prosecution, the facts there stated having been ful-
ly sustained by the evidence:—

The Attorney for the State,Geo. R. Rich-
ardson, Esq. in opening the ease, stated to
the Jury that it was his intention merely to
recapitulate the facts or the case, and leave
the argument to a subsequent period. On
the morning ofthe 22d June, 18:38, said Mr.

' R., a short distance from the city,in an east
erly direction, a body was discovered which
gave evident tokens of having been cruelly,
butcherously murdered during the night be-
fore. So mangled was the corpse that none
but those most intimate with the individual
while living, could have identified it. So
mangled was the corpse that it seemed as
though it had been hacked and butchered to
prevent its being identified. Any one of
the principal wounds discovered upon the
individual would have killed him—a pistol
ball had passed along the side of the neck
and lodged inthe spine—various otherwounds
were inflicted by a hatchet—one across the
eyes so as to nearly sever the upper from
the lower part of the head—another across
the whole side ofthe cheek—anotheron the
other side of the filco—there was alsoa stab
in the back, and others in various parts of
the body. From these wounds it not only
appeared that death was inevitable, but the
number and character of the wounds inflicted
proved that the deed had been committed with
malice prepense—with deliberation and fore.
thought. Upon this point no doubt could exist.--
and he presumed the counsel for the prisoner
would not differ with him in opinion that the
character of the act was murdar in the first de-
gree. The body lay where killed, until it was
soon by the brother of the deceased.

This was the offence. Now for tho offonder.—
boon suspected, and arrested the second day after
the murder. Ho was arrested on board the steam
boat Maryland, on her arrival from the Eastern
Shore on Saturday evening eller the murder was
committed. [Jo was carried to the police office
where ho was examinedho was asked for his
papers and ho placed in the hands of the officer
some small bills and papers, of no note, which he
said wore all in his possession. He was asked for
the will of his father—ho replied that lie knew
nothing of it. [Tie hat which, during the first part
of the enroll, had not been examined, was then
searched and .a paper taken from it, on seeing

' which, before the paper was opened, he exclaimed
"Good Lord: did riot know it was there." That
paper was the will, leaving to him all tho property
ofwhich his father was possossed,aftor his decease.

Upon his person there was found a paper of balls
—another containing powder. On being asked
what they were for, ho said that they belonged to
his pistols. Ho was asked for them—stated that
they wore at home at his uncle's, in a particular
spot, which he described. Search was made,and
the pistols wore found in the place he had named,
together with some powder and pistol moulds.—
When the pistols were found one was loaded,prim.
ed, and half cocked—the other was unloadod,giv_
ing evident marks of having boon lately fired.—
These pistols wore found on Saturday—he, the
prosecutor, allodged that the ono bearing the
marks of having boon discharged, was fired on
Thursday night. [The prosecutor More exhibited
the pistols to the Court.]

Tho body of the murdered man had been exhum-
ed—the ball extracted by Dr. Durkee—anti upon
examination, it corresponded exactly with the ball
ofthe other pistol, and with the chamber of the
discharged pistol. Those pistols were what is
called screw barrel pistols, and had about them
this peculiarity:—ln loading them no wadding is
used—the powder is placed in the chamber, and
ball placed on it, and the barrel screwed on, and
unless tho ball fits precisely, the powder will run
out when turned up—and another peculiarity is,
that they are the only kind of fire arms in which
the interior of the barrels aro not the sumo size
throughout their whole length, being larger at the
chamber or place whore the ball is deposited, and
the barrel scree cal on than at the muzzle, so that
tho ball when fired will be of an oblong shape al-
ter passing out of the muzzle, and a ball which is
used for such pistols, cannot be put into the muz.
zle. Ho said that the ball extracted was of an ob.
long shape, and could be put into the discharged
pietul,which was found as before atatod,and which
he then hold In his hand.

So much for the pistol. Another instrument of
death wag the hatchet. This hatchet, (exhibiting
one to the Jury,) was found within ono or two
hundred yards of the deceased, giving evident
marks of having been used upon the person ofthe
deceased,being marked with blood upon the blade,
and for some distance up tho handle—a precisely
similarhatchet was purchased of Matthew Drake.
at tho corner of Light and Lombard atroot,by the
prisoner, between 10 and 11 o'clock, A. M. on
Thursday morning,and hatchets of that mark and
color could not.be found at any place in the city,
except Matthew Drako'e. On Thursday morning
the prisoner called upon Mi. Drake, and inquired
for a hatchet—examined Borne, and about half an
hour after returned and purchased unc. When
asked by Mr. Drake if he would have it wrapped
up, ho said no, ho wanted it for immediate use.
On Saturday evening, after his arrest; and while
at the dlo••istrato's, Drake asked him what ho had
done with the hatchet purchased from him. lie
replied that ho had left it at Mr. Whitely's auction
store.

On Friday morning, the day on which the body
was found, between 6 and 7 o'clock, A. M. somo
one, whether the prisoner or not,tho witness could
not say,pu.rchasod another hatchet, in all 'tweets
similar to the one found near the body, at Mr.
Drake's store. When ho came into the store, ho
picked up the hatchet, asked the price, which ho
Immediately paid down,and as ho was about walk.
ing out oldie stote,he was asked if lie would have
itxrapprd up, and said that ho would. It was
acTerdingly wrapped up. blade and all, in coaffe
wrapping paper. Between 6 and 7 o'clock on
Friday (same) morning, the prisoner carried to
the stemof Mt. Whitely a hatchet whirl) the c.nle-

sal held in his hand,similarly tied up, of the re me
kind, and which the counsel expected to prove,
was tied with twine similar to that used by Mr.
Drake—and ho thereby expected further to prove,
that the hatchet purchased on Thursday was not
the hatchet carried to Whitoly's on Friday, but
that this edict hatchet, purchased on Friday,waa
the one, and that Stewart himself having carried
it there, was a strong proof that ho know some.
thing was wrong about the other hatchet. Ho
expected to prove that the prisoner, on the day of
the murder was dressed in either n black or blue
close bodied coat and blue pantaloons —and that
between seven and eight o'clock of that evening
ho left the house of his uncle, Thomas Stewart,
in company with his father.

On Friday morning ho dressed himselfin a black
frock coat, white pantaloons and vest, and started
for the Eastern Shore, ta winch place he crossed
in the steam boat Maryland. When he left his
uncle's house to goto the boat,lio carried with him
a bundle twice the size of a common hat-41ien
lie arrived at Cambridge, the bundle was not halt
so large. Judging from the difference in the size
of the bundles when he started from Baltimore
and when ho arrived at Cambridge.the inference
was that the coat which he worn on that night
was in tho bundle and that it was destroyed or
made way with, as that coat had never boon seen
since.

The prisoner had agreed to go with his father
to the EasternShore to transact 801110 business—-
he wont, but ho did nothing when ho got there.
On his return he had a small bundle with him,
which, upon examination, was found to contain
only a pair of pantaloons. On his person was
found an ounce vial of spirits of turpentine, and
the pantaloons wero literally washed with the
spirits of turpentine.

When the prisoner was asked what the panto.
loons had boon washed for, ho replied that he had
gut thorn painted on hoard the steamboat—the
pantaloons were not worn by lam on board of the
sten in boat,but wore tied up. He, the counsel for
the Stato, would contend that this turpentine had
been used to tako out spots of blond. lie had
examined the pantaloons and could find no blo,nl
upon the out side,but, as if somehow or other. in
the Providence ofGod, the marks of blood worn
not to he obliterated hore,in than inside of the right
pocket, where tho prisoner, if hn be the murderer,
must have thrust his blo.sly hand—the mark of
blood was distinctly visilde. Late on Thursday
afternoon, the deceased had a watch which he
worn without a guard. On Friday morning,nftor
the murder,lns pockets wero rifled, and his watch
was gone.

On the prisoner's Direst, altar lie was put into
the hack, Thomas Stewart asked him for his
father's watch—lto answorod that ho did not know
any thing about it—some 10 or 15 minutes after
the hack passed up from rho steam boat Maryland,
a negro man drove down—soon after tiro watch
was found in the possession of the negro man,
found, It is prosumed, by the negro, and suppos-
ed to be dropped by the prisoner. Horn was n
chasm, it was true, in the evidence, but he should
argue upon the inferences drawn from these facts,
that the prisoner dropped the watch out of the
hack, and that the nogro found it whore it was
dropped

lie expected to prove that Stewart and his fath-
er 101 l the house of his uncle together in the morn-
ing of the murder,about 8 o'clock, that they were
tog,othor about dusk the same evening, and he
further expected to prove by a credible witness,
that, on the night of tho murder, she heard a pis-
tol shot and an exclamation of "Oh! Lord, 1 am
murclorod"—which was followed by blows, and
another exclamatiou of "Oh! Willie," or "oh:
William, Williaritr That oiler the arrest of the
prisoner, Ito asked Mr. Nicholas Traco,tho jailor,
what people thought of this matter. The reply
was, that seven out of every ton thought him
guilty Ho then asked if his uncle Thomas bad
not boon to see him; and when Ito had not, eller
relapsing into moody silonco for awhilo, Ito said
Otero was certain portion-making himself very
busy about the murder, who, it ho did not take.
cure, would get drawn into it himselt. Then,
19," Vau,Ar Arn i:Worn gantarlaUgerottmnii
should not have gone to the Eastorn Shore," and
immediately atter, "it all comes of that piece of
land on tbo Eastern Shore"—tho land natood in
tho will oftiro father.

Tho verdict given in tho case of William
Stewart, ofBaltimore, indicted for the crimq

parracide, excites much astonishment.
The ancient lawgiver had no punishment fur
this kind of murder, deeming it too atro-
cious for committal. A modern jury
ranks it as homicide of secondary magni-
tude.—Nut.

Three Days Eater from
England.

From the N. Y. Whig of Tuesday
By the arrival of the packet ship Virgin-

ian, Capt. Harris, which sailed from Liver-
pool on the Ist, we are in possession of pa.
pore from that city to the day ofsailing, and
London papers of the previous day.

A curious Plumnician of Tyrian copper
coin, with an antique bust on one side, and
a bridge with arches or a galley with ears,
upon the other, has been found in digging
up a pavement in Exeter.

,A new shilling has just been issued in
England, bearing an excellent likeness of
Queen Victoria.

In London, it little girl, who had been
sometime under water, was restored to life
by electricity, after all other remedies fail-
ed. The shocks wore passed gently throligh
the head and breast, and along the spine,
while the power was gradually increased.
In ton minutes she gave signs of life, and in
three quarters of an hour was in a fair way
of recovery.

The Berne Universal Gazette, states,
that Prince Louis Napoleon had sought nful
obtained permission to retire to England.

The death of Dr. Froncia, announced
'some time since, is contradicted by a letter
from M. do Bompland to M. Humboldt,
written from Paragnay at the beginning of
July, fit which time the dictator was in good
health.—London Courier.

It is stated in the London Medical Ga-
zette, that Mr. Estlin has succeeded in pro.
curing fresh vaccine lymph from the cow,
which has reproduced the disease in tho hu-
man subject. The new matter has been
sent to the small pox hospital.

The Queen's bed is a small camp bed,
with a hard mattress and small pillow.

The non appaaranco of Encke's comet
has made considttrable stir in England, and
some calculate that the professor has calcu-
lated wrongly. Time will show, and the
arrival of the packet of the Bth will proba-
bly bring us further accounts.

The expedition of discovery to the North-
west coast of Australasia had failed.

The Semaphore of Marseilles, of the
21st ult,,stutes,that one of the richest bank-
ing firms of Leghorn had stopped payment.
This event, and a similar failure, but ot corn •

parativelw little consequence, which took
place a few days previously, had thrown
consternation on the exchange of Genos,
as well as that of Leghorn, on which all
operations were suspended.

Letters from Persia state that the Schuh
was tired of the slow progress he was mak•
lag in b►s aticnipts to surround the city with

The packet ship Vir,,mian, arrived at
New York on Monday, made the outer edge
of the Banks in 12 days from Liverpool.
studding sails sot the whole time. This is
as quick as steam.

AN°Turn Loco Foco FRAUD.---The
Frederick Herald of Saturday states that
there is no doubt that :qr. Bcckenhaugh the
Whig candidate for the Legislature, who is
returned ns receiving the same number of
votes ns 111r. Geyer, the Loco Feco, will
be declared elected, upon an investigation
by the House of Delegates.

A "LoNe YARN."—The longest "yarn"
ever spun is now manufacturing at the ro-
pery of Messrs. flaggie, at Gateshead.
This when finished, will be 4900 yards in
length, extending to nearly three miles.
An invitation has been given to all those
strangers to inspect it, in the course ofspin-
ning, "who may have a taste for long and
tough-spun yarns."

Tiw Mon HONS.—The Louisville Journal
says that the difficulties between the Mor-
mons in Carroll county, (M 0.,) and the oth-
er citizens of that county have been termi-
nated. The Mormons, to prevent the effu-
sion of blood, have abandoned their lands in

Carroll and joined their brethern in Cald-
well, the citizens of Carroll agreeing to
pay them fir their property and such damn•
gas as shall be assessed by two men, ch3sen
by each side, from the counties of Howard
and Chariton.

IVirscoNstri.—The western papers say
that there are sections of mineral lands in
Wisconsin and lowa of very great value.
Thousands of sections of a mineral charac-
ter, have not yet been sold by the govern•
meat, and many individuals hold lands in
Wisconsin, with rich veins of mineral in
them as yet unexamined. The lead lands
mihat region are in most instances fine
firming lands, and are not therefore immo•
diately explored fir lead.

Hundreds of miners from Cornwall in
England, aresettling..in the lead regions of
Wisconsin. The farmers there can sell all
the grain they raise to the miners. They
need not carry th9ir produce to n great
distance, as they have a first rate market
at home.

THE WEALTII OF. THE WEST.—The
Cleveland Herald states that from the 7th to
the 22d of Ociober inclusive. sixty•eight
thousand eight hundredand nine bushels of
Wheat, and lour thousand one hundred and
nrry:eignt -uarttis or trout, wag 13 sinppuu
east from that port by vessels. No ac-
count of tho flour shipped by steamboat,
which has been considerable. It is also
stated that there cleared from Cleveland on
the previous Saturday and Sunday, nine
schooners with the followinr, among other
articles-1:337 barrels of Flour, 24,623
bushels of Wheat.

NOTES OF TUE MONSTER MORE CONVENI•
ENT THAN SrECIE.—The following precious
confession, to the effect, that in some cases
the notes of the United States Bank are
more convenient then specie—a matter of
fact, by the way—is from the pen ofan olli.
cer high in favour with the General Gov-
ernment:

"Paymaster General's Office,
"Washington, Oct. Bth, 1839.

"Sir—Arrangements having been made
with the United States Bank to pay the
Treasurer's drafts to a certain amount at
different places, and it being probable the
notes of the Bank will be as acceptable to
claimants, and in some cases MORE CON•
VENIENT TITAN SPECIE, VOU will, Ihould you
receive drafts on that Bank or its agents,
make as many of your payments by check
as you can, which will give the receivecthe
option of taking paper or specie; and the
department has no objection to your using
paper of that Bank in ALL your payments,
so far as it can be done legally.

"Respectfully, your ob't. serv't.
"N. TOWSON, P. M. G."

CtrAlluding to the adoption of the New
Constitution, the Norristown Free Press re-
marks :

To us, however, belongs the satisfaction
of feeling, that though the good old ship is
wrecked, we have had no lot or part in its
destruction,and thatMontgomery county set
the seal of its condemnatiodupon the miser-
able tools selected by the party to amend the
work ofmen whose namesit would be almost
profanation to mention in connection with
theirs. It is also highly gratifying to re-
flect, that the tool chosen by the spirit of
loco•focoism to carry out its vile principles
and measures is shorn ofhis porcee —that
but a small portion of official patronage as
loft him to bestow on kindred spiri's. the
authors or abetters of forgery and perjury.

Some of our Whig friends, as we learn,
find solace, illicit dissattslhction, under the
loss of the Constitution, in tho considera•
lion that the adopted amendments take
the appointing. power in it great measure
from the Executive, and makermffices for-
merly in his gift, in future elective. For
our own part, we mourn over such short•
sighted gratulation. What is the tempora-
ry dominance of a faction, ascendant by
intrigue and accident, which- the good
principles and gdod sense of the people
will soon ovoithow,—what is this misfor.
tune compared to a change in the basis of
our government; a basis on which the fa-
bric of our State polity has worthily become
its preculiar pride'? The gubernatorial
term of Mr. Porter may, and we heartily
trust it will, end the supremacy of the
‘Vashington cabal in Penusylvailia. Till

that period, had the Constitution been pre-
served, her citizens might well have endur-
ed the infliction of a few radical office hol-
ders.—Na I. Gazelle.

Some of the Loco Foco papers, in order
to draw away public attention and execra-
tion from the transactions by some of their
party at the ballot boxes,even often the votes
were deposited in them, are pretending to
find on the pant of their antagonists, illegal
exertions to bring men to the polls.. We are
really not aware of any such eflbrts,and have
no reason to believe that the anti-Van Bu-
ren men took any measures.inconsistent wit h
laws and proper party usage, to increase
their vote; while on the other side, there is
much reason to believe that gross fraud was
practised upon the people,by making wrung
returns of votes given in. Our readers re-
collect the loss of the tally list of a certain
ward in Philadelphia coutuy,and its recovery,
when its appearance would suit party par.
poses. They will also bear in mind the
statement which we yesterday published of
the frauds in Saddle River township, in Ber-
gen county, New Jersey, where affidavit is
made of more votes givcn in than were re-
turned

That frauds have been committed by the
Whigs we do not believe, because we have
seen nothing but the naked assertion of the
Loco Foco papers relative to the matter;
but if, in any considerable township, a fraud
had been committed by the 1Vhigs in bring-
ing to the polls rnen who had no right to
vote, we may well suppose that these dis-
graced persons would feel doubly mortified
at the defiant which they suffered from their
more skilful opponents, who understand the
transmutation of votes in the ballot box; and
the dialogue between two offenders, one of
the anti. Van Buren school, (►f one of that
sr.hool could otTend in that way,) and a Loco
Foco, would not be unlike the colloquy of
the two broom dealers in London.

"I say, friend, how doyou manage to un-
dersell me? I assure you I steal all the ma-
terials from which my brooms are made."

"Do you?" said the Loco Face broom
maker; "that may do for you, but I steal
my brooms already made."

It is of little consequence who comes to

the ballot box, or how many times a man
votes in a day, ►f those inside are allowed to

open the boxes and regulate the tickets to
suit their own views.—U. S. Guzettc.

Baptist,

rho Pennsylvanian is pleased In twit us
upon "our.sober conviction" before the elec.
tion, that Governor Ititner would be re-elec-
ted. A worthy citizen may duly bolt and
bar his ho.ise at night, and retire with the
"sober conviction" that no burglar can en-
ter; vet he may rise in the morning and
find his moveables missing. When we anti-
cipated the success of the Whig ticket in
this State, the party having taken honorable
means to secure it, wo did not foresee the
extent of the palpable frauds which were
Practiced by the radical gamblers. Will the
Pennsylvanian candidly declare, that an in-

crease of •twenty-seven thousand votes for
Mr. Porter upon the aggregate vote for
Wolf and Muldenberg, corresponded with
its own ••sober convicrion• of tne resuitt

[National Gazette.

POTTSVILLE. —The rising ground upon
which the town of Pottsville is built, being
almost entirely composed of coal, has been
undermined by the working of the Salem
coal vein, to such a degree that only one
part of the bill is left to support the town.
Groat appreLensioas are felt by the citizens
as seven or eight buildings on Centre street
have sunk and are considerably cracked, so
much so that the occupants aro about to re-
move from the premises.

Horace Bruce, the president, and Joseph
Fink, the cashiei of bank of Marshall,
.Micigan, have both recently died after a few
days' illness.

Bermuda dates to the 10th October have
been recoived at New York. They state
that the Island of-Jantica, at the last ac-
counts continued in a sad condition from the
refusal of the laborers to work at reasonable
wages. Sir L. Smith had tendered his re-
signation as governor, which had been ac-
cepted, and he is to be succeeded by Evan
Murray M'Gregor, now governor of Bar.
badoes. The 4i per. cent, duty has been
withdrawn at Antigua.

The excellent Mill property of DAVID
Fovrz, Esq. on Meadow Branch, in Carroll
county, Md., was purchased a few days
since, by Mr. BAER, of York county, Pa.,
for the round sum of sixteen thousand dol.
Tura!—Currolltoniun.

Appointment by the President,
T. HARTLEYCRAWFOnD.olPennsylvania,

to bo Commissioner of Indian affairs, vice
Carey A. Harris, resigned.

A. ROWLAND FOR AN OLIVER.--In
Zanesville, Ohio, some months ago; a cler-
gyman was called upon to marry a young
couple, and ho repaired to the house. The
lady was present and all her friends, but the
bridegroom did not ,appear, and the lady in
great grief had to dismiss the whole party.
Recently the same clergyman had a similar
call, and all the parties were present, but
when he came to the word "you take this
man to be your wedded husband," the lady
said very emphatically, "No; I never will
marry him; he served me meanly six months
ago, and now I have repaid him in his own
coin " No entreaties could prevail upon
her. It was the same lady who had been
jilted, and she returned the compliment in a
more decided and mortifying manner to the
tender swain.

Eminaarrrs.—We were gratified yester-
day to witness the passage thro' Chester-
town, of several wagons, containing emi-
grants from Pennsylvania, moving to the
lower part of this county; to settle upon,and
cultivate the firm recently purchased from
Mrs. Page, near Rock flail, Md. They
were Germaps, or-of German descent, and
wo anticipate much benefit from their loca-
tion among us. The farmers of the Eas-
tern Shore generally have been too much
content to pied along in the old beaten track

of their fathers and • grandfathers; and a
few more such arrivals among us, would,
we believe, exercise a most salutary influ-
ence ; first by showing our farmers that a
different process of agriculture would well
remunerate them, and that tilling large
tracts is not necessary to make a crop. And
secondly by the beneficial example of a
white laboring class amongst us, instead of
depending on slave labor or the hire offree
blacks.—Sent Bugle.

ELECTION FRAUDS.—We learn from the
Newark Daily Advertiser that the proofs by
affidavit of fraud in the recent elections in
Ni:w JERSEY are such as to leave no doubt
of thetrhaving been perpetrated to an ex-
tent sufficient to have taken eeveral hundred
votes from" the Whig ticket. Some new
case is said to be brought to light every day.
The returns of the election for Representa-
tives to Congress aro in the blinds ofcom-
mittees of both branches of t tic State Legis-
lature, now in session.—Nat. In/el.

OUTRAOEYOUTHFUL DEvwt VITY.—Tho
Columbia (Pa.) Courant says:—'A dreadful
outrage was committed in this borough,ves-
torday morning, about 6 o'clock, by a color-
ed boy nged about twelve years. He had
been requested to do some thing by his Ms-
ter, a girl about sixteen years oil, which he
refused. She then threatened to 'whip
him, upon which he went into another room
got his father's gun and deliberately shot
her. The shot entered her lace and neck,
nearly or quite destroying one eye, and
otherwise dreadfully mangling her. Her
recovery is considered doubtful.

enuncurs IN BALTIMORD.—On looking
over a paper, we find set forth some relig-
ious statistics of Baltimore, from which we
deduce the following account of the number
of houses of worship in that city :

German Reformed, 2 33
Asgoemte Referm'd, 1 Reformed Preaby'n, 2

4 Lutheran,
Bethel or Seamen's, 1 Swedenborgian, 1
Scotch Seceders, 1 Presbyterian, .5
111ethodist Epiac. 15 Boman Catholic, ,7
Episcopal, 5 Meth. Protestant, ' 3
Friends, 3 Jewish Synagogue, 1,

1 Unitarian,Universaliota,

Some of these edifices were erected at
great cost :

Tho First Baptist Church cost
Cathedral of tho Roman Catholics,
st• Paul's, Episcopal,
Unitadun,

$50,000
200,000
142,000
100,000

P aF 0.**,•41 111 SAIL•11) OP A 3{o z-11
This flourishing Institution opened its

winter session on the Ist instant, with high-
ly flattering prospects. The rapid increase
of students rendered it necessary and also
enabled the Board of Trustees to enlarge the
Faculty. Two additional Professors in the
College and another Tutor in the Prepara-
tory Department were appointed at the re-
cant meeting of the Board, so that an abun-
dantly adequate number of Teachers are
now enraged to do ample justice to theyoung gentlemen placed under the care of
its officers. With cuoh o Faculty and such
Tutors as the College is now favored with,
no fears need be entertained respecting the
advantages of tho students and the increas-
ing prosperity of the Institution. Besides
all this, the College is favorably situated.
The society in Gettysburg is virtuous, intel-
ligent and refined,tho salubrity ofthe ne:gh-
borhood is proverbial,so that the Physicians,
learned and respectable, and deserving as
they are ofa better fate,are among the least
thriving portion of the community, and the
temptations to evil are fewer than in most
country towns-of the same population. The
number of students amounts to considerably
above 150; the expenses. considering the
scarcity and high price of provisions, very
moderate, being 81,50 per week for board-
ing, 25 cents for attention to room, 8:4 per
annum for room rent, and $26 for tuition.

The new College edifice, a commodious
and comfortable structure, is now finished,
and will conveniently room and lodge 100
students, who will be under the immediate
supervision ofthe President of the College
and Trustees, who reside in the house. A
Steward of sober habits and good cl.aracter
gives his undivided attention to the comfort
and convenience ofthe College students who
board inthe Rofectory.fLytheran Observer.

FROM TEXAS.-By an arrival at New
Orleans on the 22d ult. accounts had been
received from Galveston a week later than
previous dates. There was no local new.
of importance. Tho depredations of the
Indians on the frontier still continued. The
country between the Colorado and Gonzales
was so much infested by them as to make it
unsafe for persons to travel, except in com-
panies of five or ten.

ERlE.—This flourishing section of Penn-
sylvania continues to improve, despite the
shocks and vicissitudes by which our coun-
try has so recently been visited. The
streets have all been graded, and a late
number of the Erie Gazette, gives a list of
new and handsome buildings which have
recently been erected. Success, say we,
to Eriel

Two nephews of the Cherokee chief,John
Ross, aro about to enter ktie College at
Princeton.

We may form some idea of the popufa,
tion of Texas by the fact, that five thousand
persons voted at the late elections

The Royal dockyards in FSvtand extend
over nearly 500 acres Deptford dockyar4
covers 30 acres, Woolwich 36, Chatham
90; Sheerness 50,Portmouth 100,Plymouth
06, and Pembroke 60.

CURIOUS BOTANICAL FACT.-1110 as
tion of Sir D. Davy that no species of plant
will vegetate downwards, .has been lately
contradicted hy.an eminent Swim in Lon-
don, who placed the bulb of a narcissus iq
a large glass vase filled with water. Tho
narcissus is now on the point ofcoming in-
to flower downwards, a large pod of blootri
and tferVerai lf....aves being already visiblet

GETTYSBURGIE, PA.
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'Valuable 'Property.
cc7-We refer our readers to the sales of Iralua.

ble Property advertised on our third and fourth
Pagrg-

The a'ational Magazine.
00-We ask the attention of the public to the

prospectus of this work, on the first pogo of to-
Ilbeay's paper. We trust that it will bo encouraged.

We will take pleasure in forwarding subscriptions
to it.

The Governor's Election
;....According to s statement in the Harrisburg

Intclligcnccr the official returns for Governor arc
-HS follows:

Porter.
Rrtner,

131,521
121,668

Porter's majority, 9,653
The Telegraph makes Porter's majority 6,544

laernocratic anti-alasoiepm,
0:7-After alt, we believethat ifever the countryis to be rid of one of the most corrupt, profligate

and selfish administrations which ever disgraced
any free country, that that desirable object must
and can only be brought about through the ins*ru.
mentality of pure, unadulterated Democratic A nti-
Masonry.. It is the only thing that can purge
this country of thefoul and soul-destroyingplague
that has been visited upon it, and which is under-
mining the very foundations of her Constitution
and Laws. It is the only panacea that can re-
store the far-decayed daughter of Liberty to herpristine purity and vigor.

In Anti-Masonry is combined all tharthe friend
of Virtue, Morality, Religion and the Bupromacy
of the Laws desire. To be an Anti-Mason, it fol.
lowsthat you are opposed to vice in all its demor-
alizing, effect% as well as to that lawlessness whichwould trample religion under foot, and set at va-riance both the laws of God and man. An Anti-Mason will support the Constitution and Laws ofhis country—will discoantenancO all attempts at.
a usurpation of power, and oppose all inroadsupon the rights, liberties and immunities of hisfellow-man. .

Whatever others may say, for ourself give us a
persevering adherence to pure, distinctive, una-dulterated Anti-Masonry, and in the end we willgive you victory—great and glorious victory, over
all opposition. Other parties and other namesmay do for a brief season; but for a long, perse-
vering and successful issue, give us DemocraticAnti-Masonry. Nothing elso will ever save this

free and fair Republic.

The .711ensbersior the County
of Philadelphia.

The usual argument of the
Loco Focos.

It is known that the Democratic membersfor the County of Philadelphia are duly returned
by theReturn Judges & the Sheriff of the County
to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and, it is
supposed, such returns will of be sent in by
himto the Legislature as the returns of that county.Ifthose returns are irrcgular,or even falae,the only
way to showthem so is to first swear In the mem-
ers, organize the Ilouse,and then ballotfor a Com-
mittee (by lot) as directed by law. That Commit-
tee must investigate the claims of thesitting and of
.the claiming members, and decide between them;
and that decision isfinal. This is the plain, regu-
lar, legal, and usual course, which has never been
departed from.

But the I.oco Pecos, through their mob-preach-in7, journals, assert that their members will come
into the Rouse and take their seats byforce; endthatif they are prevented, •'fifty thousand baryon-etts shall be presented!" and the "best Wood intheState spilled at Harrisburg!!" They say, also,that the late Clerk, who by courtesy is allowed toread the returns furnished by the Secretary, willmail other returns than those thus furnished!—What he will do, we know not: What his dutyis, is plain. Ho can legally read none but thosefurnished himfrom the Secretary's Office; and if
he should read others, such an act would be null
and void. The members themselves cannot directany otherto be read before the House isorganized,because there is no House to whom any question
can be put. Nor can theHouse after it is organi-zed decide which is the true return. The Com-
mittee above referred to is the only tribunal to in.
Testigate and decide it; and that Committee is ap-pointed according to an existing law, and not byany vote of the House. In short, TUE HOUSE,
wzrynEa BEFORE NOR arrica IT IS onovsisisn,
CAN DECIDE THE SIGHT 01 111EXIDEUS TO SEATS.Primafacie, those returned through the Secreto-
ry's Office areentitled and must be sworn in. and
can be unseated only by a contested electionthrough a Committee.

Do ruffians think to frighten the Democrats into
any other course? lithe Democrats would submit
to any other proceeding, they must either be blind-
ly ignorant orbasely timid! Such a party would do
serve no confidence from their constituents, butwould merit & receive thescorn of every honorable& independentmind. The Loco Foeo bullieswhomake these threats, aro detestableenough; hut the
quailing recieants who couldsubmit to thatn,would
be more dimples:3(e still! The Democratic memhers will take their scats, and will hold thern.—
Let OW friends rely upon the intelligence and en-
evgy of theirRepresentatives to defend their rights
against lawless mobs and lawless proceedings.

The l'resideney.
or-Mrs. Peggy, Beatty's chastesheet, the Her.

tishnrg Hey-Stone, errs when it says the "Gettys-burg Star has cameout fur Harrison." So far, the...scar" has come out for- nobody. On Tuesdaynest, theDemocratic Anti-Masnnic National Con-vention will meet in the City of Philadelphia andthen and there select candidates for the Presiden.cy and Vice Presidency, to bn supported by theDemocratic Anti-Masonic party. By the decisionof that bady will the .-Star" abide. Its candidateswill receive bur hearty support, be they who theymay.

Thaddeus Stevens
The Loco Focos are in great alarm that

this eminent gentleman will be in-the Leg.
islature just at so critical a time as the nextsesssion of this body is likely to prove tothem. They feel that their position is pre-
carious and unsafe, while one is watching
them so well acquaintedwith all their #ind-ings and stratagems, and so able to expose
them to the light. Fear and despondency
have seized upon the whole party. We
imaginetheir feelings to be similar to those
of riVrowd of trembling beings surrounding
a building enveloped in flames, in which is'
concealed a quantity of powder that may
any moment explode. There is no man in 1Pennsylvania w!lom the Loco Focos somuch fear and hate as Mr. Stevens. His italents, his public service, his commanding!
position, and above all his vigilance in lay•
ing bare their emulations, are all calculated
to excite their fears or arouse their claims.'
ay. And well they may dread his talents
and influence. 11u is a man peculiarly fit•
ted by his determined energy and boldness
of character to meet and thwart the innu•
inerable plots which a wily enemy are con•
tinually devising. Never had they so muchdepending on the successful termination of
their plans. fleece their increased fear and j
abuse of this gentleman. They know fromsail experience how much they have todread.--Pennsylva nia Courant.

General Education
[From the National Intelligencer.)

The address of William D. Shepard, Esq.,
(formerly of Congress) before tho two literary so-
cieties of tho I7niversity of North Carolina, in
June last, is a production of great excellence and
interest. Tho illustrations aro hapoy, and the
language of the address chaste and beautiful. In
referring to the advantages of mental cultivation,
the orator says

"Having enjoyed the blessings of educe.lion, you will hereafter estimate this mentalluxury as ono of its richest treasures, thedistinguishing preeminence or the intellec•
teal man over the grovellingson of earth—-
a possession which enables us to escape for
n period. beyond the reach of power, pain,
or poverty, and, while it creates for ua a
world of our own, enables us to people itwith our nbsent and departed friends."

And on the subject of the general diffusion of
knowledge, the speaker makes the following just
remarks:

''We are trying, in this country,an extra-
ordinary experiment in Government—an
experiment which gives to numbers the en-
tire and almost exclusive control over the

yes, the property, and the well-being ofthe
community. Is it not then absurd to con.tend that it is not the duty of the State to
see that every citizen is qualified by educa-lion to exercise these delicate and import-
ant trusts? Lycurgus, the wisest of law-
givers, when he undertook the reformation()film morals of Sparta, laid the foundation
of his system in the education of every citi-
zen who might, by any possibility , ho called
lido the service of his country. The sim-
plest husbandman prepares his ground with
care before ho entrusts to it his seed, or be-
fore he expects a product. Is it not more
absurd to expect order, sobriety of deport-
ment, and all the virtue of a good citizen,
where every wild passion, every vacious
propensity, engendered by pride and foster-
ed by ignorance, have been permitted to
take root, and choke, by their noxious exu.
•berance, the few good seed which. a gener-
ous nature may have planted ? The age ofpower and fin= is passing away, that ofsr-
tifice and chicane is succeeding; the race isno longer to the swill, nor the battle to the
strong ; let 'the understandings of the Peo.
plo, by which alone they can be effectually
controlled, be correctly. cultivated, and ourfair land will no longer bo convulsed bythose scenes of turbulence and violence
which threaten disgrace, if not destruction,
to our institutions."

The Jail of Alexandria, La., wns broken
through Oct. 4, and all the prisoners except
one, comprising two negroes and five whites,
escaped.

An election for n member ofCongress will
be held in Ohio on the ltith of November,
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Killgore.

lIYMENIAL REGISTER.

Printer taken Holliday!
MARRIED.

On the 25th ult., by tho Rev. B. it Hall, Mr.JACOB LEWIS SLENTZ, Editor of the "Bedford In-
quirer," [formerly of this borough,] to Miss JANE
HOLLIDAY, of Bedford.

On the 30th ult., by Rev. J. Serbler, Mr. JOHNCASHMAN to Miss SUSAN THOMAS, both of Stra-bon township.
On the 3 let ult., by Rev. C. G. McLean, MrCONRAD BARER to MIPS MATILDA E. SOMMERSall of this Borough.

DIED.
On the 2d inst. JAMES, infanteon of Mr. Isaac

Tate, of this place, aged 16 months and 25 days.
RELIGIOUS liOTIOES:

(Ey The Rcv. Mr. KELLAR will preach in thoLutheran Church on Sunday morning and even-ing next.
(1 ,-The Rev. Mr. 11rAvsox will preach in thePresbyterian Church on Sunday morning next(:1:Tho MethodistEpiscopal Society will holdaprotracted meeting in Petersburg,(York Springs,)to commence on Friday Evening next, at earlycandlo light.

AN election will he held in the Lec--11,44-41. turn Room of Christ Cl.urch, onTHURSDAY EVENING NEXT,at six o'clock,
for Milt TRUSTEES of said Church.co. The Charter designates those entitled to
vote et such an election—copies of which can bo
obtained at the store of Mr. S. H. Buehler.

ligvember 0,1838,

ADVERTISEMENTS

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!!!
DR. HAUPT respectfully informs the

citizens of Gettysburg and its vicinity
that ho intends paying them a visit on or
about the Ist ofDecember next, when ho
intends to bring a supply of the hest Min-
eral and Porcelain Teeth
manufactured in this country: Persons wish-
ing to have teeth inserted, from one to a full
set—or filling, extracting, &c. will please
be prepared, as his stay, for this time, can
nut he extended beyond six week's.o*-Terms,

Boston, Nov. 6, 18:3Q.

Notice is Hereby Given
rip° persons concerned, thattheJfol-lowing Tit USVEE A ccouNT isfiled in tho 'Prothonotary's Office at Gettys-burgh, and will he presented to the Judges
of the grphans' Court of Adams County, on
Monday Me 20th day of November inst. forconfirmation and allowance—viz:

The (final) Trustee Account of Joseph
Latshaw and Samuel S. Forney, Trustees
of David Ecker.

B. GI LBERT, Proth'y.November 6, Iq3-1. tc-12

tAlkign.

TILL bo sold at public sale, at the
residence of the subscriber, in Free-

dom townShip,Ailains county, Pn.,on Thurs-
day the -`-.)/ instant,

THE FOLLOlVI:70 PROPERTY-VIZ

ORSES
Cows, hogs and SlAcep:

Horse•Gears, 2 IVagons—one a one horse
wagon, now; Ploughs and Harrows; a Put-
out Windmill, Cutting Box, Hay Ladders,
&c. together with a variety of
Household & Kitchen Furni-
ture: Such us Beds and Bedding, Bureaus,Cupboards, Tables,Chnirs, with many other
articles too numerous to mention.
Also, WHEAT, RYE, OATS &CORN

by the bushel, and a quantity of HAY
and STRAW.
ICPSaIe to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

when the terms will be made knoWn by
ALEXANDER MAJOR.

November 6,193Q. 6-32

TWO FARMS
FOR SAXE.

THE Subscriber, Executor of WILLI.
AII APPIIERSON, deceased, offers

for Sale the following. Property, part of theReal Estate of said deceased, viz:
A P,ARZT

Situated in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., near Gettysburg, occupied byMr. Johns, containingabout 300 aticreS.The Improvements are a LOG -I2.ctHOUSE,

Isand large Double Log Barn ; a 4,- ,

well ofgood water nonr the door; an Orch-ard of choice Fruit; a good proportion of
Meadow and Timber-lan.

—ALSO—
A FARM,in said Township, near the above described

Tract, occupied by Samuel Gallagher, con-
taining about 340 acres. The Im.

provements are a LOG
!.'• iliCrarSE:11. 1

4ie P.`3..2-L: and Barn; a spring of excellent
water near the house. This Farm will be
divided to suit purchasers,as there is another
small Improvement on it.
Krlf the above Property is not sold at.

Private Sale before FRIDAY the tad inst.
the whole will be °tiered at Public Sale, at
the Courthouse in Gettysburg, on that day,
at 1 o'clock. Terms made known on day
ofsale by

J. B. M'PHERSON, Efr.
November 6, 183P1. is-32

To Dr. Wm. Evans.
Georgetown, D. C. June 25, 1839.

ItESPECTED FRIEND.-1 am truly
gratified that I can return my sincere

thanks to you, who have been the cause of
my being restored to perfect health. For
five months past I have been laboring under

severe Chronic Inflamitory Rheumatism,
attended with debility, loss of appetite, low-
ness of spirits, &c. Having frequently
heard of the truly excellent quality of your
Camomile Pills, 1 at last determined to
make trial of them, although not without
considerable opposition from my physician
and &Indy. At last seeing my determina-
tion they agreed to the trial ; and upon
using the child package, I was althgether
restored to health. How can I express my
gratitude and sincere regard for such a sa•
viour of human frames ? My case was al-
together hopeless, and I must confess my.
self surprised at the extraordinary result.
No people wore ever more blessed than we
are with such remidies. The many quack
advertisements which appear in the papers
which. I receive from your city, deterred'me from usingyour pills before I did. I can
truly say that no medicine in the known
world has had such a beneficial effect as
your Camomile and Aperient Pills. What
makes the cure more extraordinary is that
I am more than forty years of age, and forthe last four years could just move about,
and only at short intervals. lam at pres-
ent entirely recovered, and my hones are
that you may enjoy a long and prosperous
life. If I am spared. I will almost cer-
tainly come toPhiladelphia to see you.If my name and letter will be of any ser-Wee to you, you are at perfect liberty to
make use of them and all I can do to aidyou will be done with unbounded pleasure.Your truly grateful and humble servant.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
For sale at the Drug Store of

GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 8, 1838. ly-32

ADVERTISEMENTS
HATS, CAPS :la

AND
ONNETS.

IVM. W. PAXTON has now on hand
nt his old stand two doors from theCourt House—
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fashionable Castor, Silk, and
Russia liars.

Old men's and boy's fur HATS.
-FUR CTS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Ladies Fur and SilkBonnets.

Wool HATS and Hair Seal CAPS.
All of which he will sell at low prices

for Cash or Country Produce. Call and
'udge for yourselves.

Gettysburg, Nov. t 3, 1R39.

More Conclusive Proofs of the
Efficacy of Dr. Wro. Evans' Camomile Pilla.

Liver Complaint cared by Dr. William Evans'
Camomile Tunic and Aperient Pills.

NXUM LY'PLE,nf Mount Joy, Lancas-
ter county, Pa. Completely restored

to health, by Dr. Evans' Camomile. Pills.
Her symptoms were great pain in her right
side, could not lie on her left side without an
aggravation of the pain, disturbed rest.
Extreme debility, pains in the head, loss of
appetite, palpitation of the hart, giddinessand dimness of sight, languor, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement in
the functions of the liver. Miss Lytle.&lighter of the aforesaid Mrs. Lytle, has
also been restored to health by the same in-
valuable medicine. Her symptoms were
extreme nervousness, attended with severe
pain in her side, sickness of the stomach,
eructations, &c. Mrs. Lytle has the plea-
sure of informing the public that numerous
cases similar to tier own, (in her vicinity,)
have been restored to health by the same in-
valuable medicine.

For sale at the Di ug Store of
GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 0, 1834. Iy-32

FREW GOODS.
„

cheaper titan ever!

rfflEIE subscriber has just returned from
-ML the city,und is now openingnt his store

on tho north-east corner ofthe Diamond,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

o
45

thebestci-uatity---euilar a-
cing every variety of
.21) EL GOODS,
:41,atoal3RIZ'S,

&c.
which have been purchased on the best terms
—and which ho can sell cheaper than they
have ever been offered. He invitesthe public
to give him n cull. and judgefor themselves.

SAMUEL WITHEROW.
Gettysburg, May 15, 1638. tf-7

Interesting case Cured
By Dr. WILLIAMEVANS" Camomik Tonle

and Family Aperient Pills.

BENJAMIN BROWN, cornerof Ship.
pen and George streets, Philadelphia,

was afflicted for seven years with extremonervousness, by which he was not able to
write hisname. His symptoms, were erus-
cation, daily spasmodic pains in the head,loss of appetite, palpitation of the heart,
giddiness and dimness of sight, utter inabili-
ty ofengaging in any thing that demanded
vigor or courage, sickness of the stomach,
impaired appetite, coldness and weakness of
the extremities, emaciation and general de-
bility, disturbed rest, a sense of weight at
the stomach after eating, great mental des-
pondency, severe flying pains in the chest,back and side costiveness, a dislike for so-
ciety and conversation. Mr. B. has made
a tArkl of various medicines now before the
public, but to no effect, until observing in a
public paper some cures performed by Dr.
IVm. Evans' Camomile Tonic and FamilyAperient Pills, he was induced to give them
a trial, of which he is at any time happy to
state that they effectually cured him of theabove distressing disease.

11C3'Persons who doubt the above cure,are most respectfully directed to the abovementioned person, at the corner ofShippersand George streets.
BENJAMIN BROWN.Philadelphia, Octob'r 20, 1828.

For bale at the Drug Store of
GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 1838. ly-32

Register'sNotices.
Notice is hereby, Given,

TO all Legatees and otherpersonscon.cerned,that the ADMI:VISTRA•TION ACCOUNTS ofthe deceased per-
sons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, forconfirmation and allowance, on Mondaythe 26th day of November next., viz:

The Account of Henry Weikert and
George Heagy, Executors of the Estate of
David Showalter, deceased.

The Account of Henry Walter, one of the
Executors ofthe Estate of Adam Walter,deceased.

The Account of Philip Beamer, Execu-
tors or the Estate of Margaret Stout, de-ceased.

The Account of George R. Herman, Ad-ministrator ofthe Estate ofGeorge Emlett,deceased.
The Account ofJoseph Miller, Adminis-

trator of the Estate of Solomon Chambers,
deceased.

The Account of Jacob Griest, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Hannah iVeirman,
decnased.

The Account ofJohn Thomas, one of theExecutors of the Estate ofNaomi Mortal),deceased.
JAS. A. THOMPSON, Register.

Register's Orrice, Getty*.
tturg, Oct. 30, 1838.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN to stand in a Dry

Goods Store. One that iswell acquain-ted with the business, speaks the German
language, and cancome well recommended.
None other need apply. Inquire at this
office.

govember 6, 1838.
GETTYSBURG

rELE.4iLm r4EIIII\TART.
THIS Institution wilt open under a now

organization, on ]Ronda!the 29th inst.
The Course ofStudy will embrace all tho
solid branches taught in our most eminent
Female Seminaries, and all the ornamental
that are truly useful. The Rev. J. H. MARS'.
DEN, A. M. long experienced in conducting
Female Education, has been appointed Prin-
cipal ofthe Institution, and will immediatoly
enter upon his duties. The Principal will
be assisted by 4tiss R. M. REYNOLDS, well
known as an efficient and faithful Instructor.

Music upon the Piano, Embroidery, and
the manufacture of Wnx Flowers, will be
tnught by Mrs. IllAasnEN. Specimens of
the two latter branches may be seen at her
residence.

The French and Spanish Languages, and
Drawing, will be taught by the Pi incipal.

lamTlie Terms, which are very moder-
ate, will he madeknown in a future number.

October 27, 14 R. If-31
Important to the Sick.

THE vississitudes ofthe summer,and the
preceding spring, have affrded pecu•

liar opportunities for exemplifying to the
country the hapt•y effi•cts of Dr. W. Evans'
Camomile lonic Pillsoipon debilitatedcon-
stitutions. In cases orextrem nervous suf.
luring, which stimulating tonics only mo•
mentarily relieve, and at length greatly ag-
gravate, a single box of these beautifully
compounded pills has proved an immediate
and continual benefit. The lm ofappetite
and tremulous exhaustion which all invalids
f(!el duringthis oppressive season, are reliev-
ed within two or three hours by one dose on-
ly; and in many cases a few doses will forti•
fy the system a long time against a recur-
rence of these attacks. To Ladies especi•
ally, who stair from nausea and lassitude
incidental to interesting changes of health,
these pills are friends indeed, and a bottle of
them has hence become a favorite bondoir
andtoilette confident of ladies in wedded life.
If taken beforeexercise in the open air,they
will generally prevent the lasitude and fa-
tigue which frequently attend it at this sea-
son; and iftaken afterwards they never tail
to relieve these sensation in a few moments.
That oppressive sensation ofartorial fullness
and throbbing in the head, which is gener-
ally experienced in fervid and sultry weather,
is so speedily removed by those Pills that
they aro recommended by a great number
ofour best Physicians in preference to any
other proscriptions, as they are well known-
to be in many other cases.

The cures,the great,eflectual and undenia-
ble cures which this fine tonic and restora-
tive remedy effects in the cases that are
particularized in other advertisements, are
daily exciting the admiration and enlisting
the candid acknowledgment of the medical
profession who witness them. Directions
for taking these Camomile Pills, as well as
Dr. W. Evan's Aperient Family Pills, al-
ways accompany them; and they may be
obtained wholesale and retial, at 19th north
Bth st. Philadelphia.

Also for sale at the Drug Store of
GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 1838. Iy-32

Ladies' "Fitsliionsible Fan
el Store. ,

JjEXT door to the Gentlemen's Hair-
dressing and Shavin ,,proom of the sub-

scriber, nearly oppositeFahnestock's Store,where the LADIES are respectfully invi-
ted to call and see the new and splendid

ASSOIITHENT OF

Braids, 'r tiffs , Curls,
Ringlets, Frizzles, Artificial Curls,

Mohair Caps, Fancy Braids,
Everlasting Curls, &c.

Ladies Dressing Glasses, Gentlemen's do.
with the best Castile and other Soaps for
washing; CaTognes, hair oils, hair brushes;Children's Toys, &c. &c. all of which canbo had cheaper than they have ever beensold for in Gettysburg.

ALSO,
Gentlemen's False Whiskers,
Gentlemen's Stocks, (best quality)
Shams and Collars,
Shaving Soaps,
Shaving Boxes,
Shaving Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

Clothes Brushes, of the finest and best
quality, Razors, Razor Straps and Hones,and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

October 30, 1838.
JOHN SANDERS.

tf-31
STRAY C IL.TT ILIPA.

gnANIE to the farm of the subscriber in
Menallen township, on the 15th ofOc-

tober last, TWO COWS, both black—one
having a slit in th.r: right oar, and the other
a matey, with no particular mark; also, ayoung BULL, red and white spotted. The
owner is requested to call, prove property,
pay charges and take them away.

November 6, 1839.
JOHN SILLIK.

• 3t1L32

NOTICE..

4LL persons indebted to the Estate ofcsk- SA RAH SPENCER, late of Tyrone
township, Adams county, deceased, are
desired to call with the Subscriber, and
make immediate payment, and those who
haveclaims ag,ainstsaid Estate,arerequested
to present them, properly authenticated for
settlement.

The Administrators reside in Latimore
township.

JOHN, WOLFORD, Adler.October 80, 1939. • • Ot-31

STOPE FOR REilfiTy
SUITABLE for a small Room or BedChamber. Apply immediately at thoOffice of the Star.

November 8, 1.838. tf-82

LOOK OtITI,

THOS. J. COOPER
IS just receiving a Fresh Supply or
FALL GOODS,

AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:Cloths, Cassiniers, Cassinets,Silks, Mennoes, Calicoes, Muslims,
111.1RDTIMICE, assorted,

SHOES, ASSORTED,
Quccusvivre, Groceries,

Iron tS.• Hollow -V Wee,
in fact, from a Needle to an Anchor--all of
which lie is determiml to sell cheap, and

nothing but a cull to satisfy all.(.Gettysburg, October 23, 18:38. 2t-30

CO-P.aßtzrzzlaszr77-,3.
GEORGE R. GITILBEINT
.I.slCollit U'. JCL/I:ER.2T,

HAVING purchased the Drug StoreofDr. JESSE GILBERT, deceased, wiltcontinuothe establishment under the firm of
GEORGE R. GILBERT & Co.

at tho old atnnd, in litiititoro strain, Get-tysburg.
It is hoped that the experience afire ofthe members °film firm in the business, andthe entire devotion ofboth,to the accommo-dation of those who may favor them, willsecure the confidence,ond a reasonable share

of the patronage of tho community.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

FRESH DRUGS

clUMDleeiliViAr2Ve
Paints, 0011s, Sc - 121.e)
will bo kept on hand constantly, and sold on
the most reasonable terms.

licrPhysicians and Country Merchantswilt bo promptly supplied at RCDUCLID PRI
cr.s. Their orders are respectfully solicited.

GEO. R. GILBERT,
• JACOB W. GILBERT:

Gettysburg, Oct. 10, 1839. tf-29

' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED Proposals will be received ntthe &lice ofthe Superintendent, in Get-

tysburg, until sun -set, on Tuevday the 6th ofNovember next, for
Finishing Section 3of the Gettysburg Extension Pennsylvania

Railway, and any other work that may'hen be abandoned on said Road.
M. C. CLARKSON,

Superintendent.
td-30Octobor 23,1839.

Health and Happiness.
Dr. WM. EVANS' • CAMOMILE PILLS.THE. DIFFERENCE.

NTcannot be denied that whilst many med-icines which are recommended to thepublic, have not oven the negative merit ofharmlessness, there are others which itwould be great injustice indeed and suicidalprejudice to involve, untried, in a commoncondemnation. And when a medicine comesendorsed with all the 'great profession, andwarranted by the seal and signature of longand uniform success, its proprietor makesno unreasonable demand upon public coati-dence,when ho claims for it a superior con-sideration.
THE. CAMOMILE PREPARATIONofDr. Evans, of New York, is undeniablyentitled to this enviable distinction; for whilst

no medical authority in existence condemnsit, every medical, work which alludes to it,and every medical practitioner that is ac-quainted with it, freely acknowledges itspre-eminent virtues; and that the lattershould do so in opposition to their personalinterests, must be attributed ,either to theircandor and love of truth, or to their unwill-ingness to fly in the limo ofall observation,and the testimony ofthousands.
Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend thathis Camomile Pills will cure all diseases.._

He frankly and conscientiouslyladmits thatthey will not. Ho lays no claim to the dis-covery of the "Philosopher's Stone, andwishes nobody to believe that ho sells theElixir ofLife, ' but he does say and he doesbelieve and he can prove that in debilitatedand impaired constitutions-' in nervous die,.eases ofall kinds; in weakness of the diges-tive organs; in incipient consumptions wheth-er of the lungs or of the liver; in the dread-ful debility occasioned by the use of purga-tivei, in palsy, rheumatism (more especial-ly) in the sickness incident to mothers endfemales ofrelaxed nerves; in every case ofdelirium tremens, or that disease which isbrought on by intemperance; in the wretch-ed horrors of the mind and body which ac-crue from occasional inebriety, in theloseof appetite; languor, melancholy, pains inthe head, limbs, or side; in corrupt, sallow,and uncomely complexions,which arise fromthe bad state of the fluids; in all these cases,and in some others mentioned in the billsand directions given with his medicines, hedoes say,t hat the CamomilePill interchang-ed occasionally with his aperient familypills, (the best known) which are sold withOwn, will afFect immediate relief; and Wm.:ed but for a fair period of trial, a perfectcure. This much is placed beyond doubt,by daily testimonies which would be givenon oath; and for this much Dr. W. Evans
can conscientiously request confidence. Hetherefore need only to add that his camomilepills, together with his excellent aperient- _.,;.pills, can be obtained, wholesale or retail atno. 10th north 9th et. Philadelphia. Also
for sale at the Drug Store of

GEO. R.. GILBERT & CO.,'
Gettysburg, Nov. 6,198V.

regular works, which wore nightly destroy-
ed by the besieged. He had tried a goner-
al assault, and not only failed, but sustained
so severe a loss, that it was feared ho would
be obliged to retreat in turn. All the chief
Persian officers were slain, and among the.
killed is the Polish General Boronski, one
of the two officers the Russian Ambassarlor
had taken with him to direct the progross
of the works.

General Intelligence.


